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it but missed; a little farther down cific has been completed from Eu- 
the street another person began can- 
nonnading, the third ODe securing 
the prize.

Passengers coming in to Coos Bay 
on the Florence stage Thursday aft
ernoon had an exciting experience. 
The waves were dashing high and 
struck the autos several times, forc
ing the passengers to climb on 
top of the seats to escape a real 
water bath, 
said to have

About 22 people 
made the trip that

the 
salt 
are 
day.

gene as far west and south as the 
upper end of TUtcoos lake, sex eu 
miles from the Siuslaw bridge. Good 
progress has been made with the 
work since it started south from the 

. Siuslaw. Tracklaying will be rush- 
led five miles further south, where it
will be delayed a short time until 
some trestle work is completed

As the twig is bent 
tree will grow. Teach your 
children early how to use 
their toothbrushes thorough
ly. Set a good example your
self. We fell reliable tooth
brushes and various sorts of 
tooth powder, paste and 
liquids.

BANDON DRUG COMPANY
County Briefs

A four point buck deer was recent
ly captured while swimming across 
the bay near Empire.

The City of Coquille lias received 
the $30,000 cash for its issue of re
funding bonds and is now cashing its 
outstanding warrants.

Coos county Greeks have received 
notification that the Greek consul 
at Portland will pay their passage 
to their native land if they will return 
to tiiat country and enlist.

Residents of the South Slough dis
trict salvaged the Northwest hull, 
where it rests on the beach at mussel 
point. It is said over $150 worth of 
copper and brass was secured.

Judge J. 8. Coke of Coos county, 
arrived here a few days ago 
immediately for Portland, 
return to Eugene in a few 
hold a session of the circuit 
Roseburg Review.

and left 
He will 
days to 
court.—

A. D. McCulloch of Powers is 
said to have been robbed of $94, in 
a Marshfield rooming house, Sunday. 
Jim Thorne, an Indian who was with 
McCulloch. Is accused by him of the 
theft.

District Attorney Liljeqvist has 
been asked by Attorney General 
Brown to make an estimate for the 
information of the county court of 
the sums necessary next year in en
forcing the prohibition

on the Bay and may visit Bandon in 
a few days. Jim is said to go bare
footed, wears a gunny sack shirt and 
a red bandana handkerchief wrapped 
about his head, under his hat.

Increase of the water reserve for 
fire protection from 5,000 to a quar
ter million gallons is being consider
ed by the North Bend city council, 
and a committee appointed to take 
the matter up with the water com
pany.

A band of 2,100 head of sheep that 
Messrs. Taylor Dement and Wm. 
Kollbrook have purchased in Curry 
county, passed through Myrtle Point 
this weok. The sheep are being tak
en to Roseburg, where they will be 
delivered to Mr. Kolliagen. stock 
dealer.—Myrtle Point Enterprise.

There are nine school districts out
side of the cities of the county that 
are now doing high school work, ac
cording to County Superintendent R. 
E. Baker. These ate Parkersburg. 
Riverton, Randolph, Beaver Hill, 
Catching Inlet, Bridge, Powers and 
Coos river.

One of the largest deer ever killed 
in these parts, so far as we can learn, 
was bagged by Clarence Gould of Al
legany a few days ago. 
four point buck, 
trails had been 
with the head 
pounds.— Coos

It was a 
and afler tile en
removed welghed, 

and legs on, 
Bay News.
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killed within the cityA deer was
limits of Empire a few days ago. It 
came walking down one of the 
streets; a woman saw the animal, 
and rustling a gun. took a shot at
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Sunday < l<.»ing Situation
The law prohibiting the keeping 

open of all stores except drug stores 
bakeries, hotels and restaurants on 

I Sunday has been in effect for the 
past 50 years. In some places they 
have recently begun enforcing lite 
law. An official at this place says 
that it will be unlawful to keep open 
In future on Sundays. The owners 
of tile stores will not be notified to 
close, but every one keeping open 
will do so at his own risk, ami in do
ing so, under the law, he lays 
self open to a fine at any time, 
quille Herald.

au-Plans are
other contract on the Coquille-Marsh
field road. The piece to be built is 
from Davis Inlet to Coaledo, about 
4 1-2 miles. The road will have to 
be cleared and graded, costing about 
$35,000. Tile officials hope to have 
a portion of the work completed this 
year.

beiug prepared for

i 0

Miss Goldie Riggs was elected Car
nival Queen of the North Bend 
Bridge Carnival and is serving in 
that capacity this week. Miss Lillian 
Henderson, a former Bandon girl, 
was in the race for the honors, and 
up until a few hours before the vot
ing closed, was 
date.

i
1 Stephen Lapp, 
settlers of Coos
Marshfield a few days ago. 
came to Port Orford in the early days 
as a member of the Baltimore com
pany. He moved to the Coquille 
valley in 1855, going to the South 
slough section in 1865 where he en
gaged in the logging business.
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Coos county merchants who for
merly gave trading stamps are inter
ested in a recent decision. Trading 
stamps have a legal right to live. 
The trading stamp law passed by the 
1915 legislature was declared 
constitutional in a decision of 
Multnomah circuit court, and 
ried into the Federal coun.

un
tile

car-

The diphtheria epidemic at Bunk
er Hill. Marshfield, has so alarmed 
the people of East side. that the 
city council of that municipality has 
placed an ordinance on record to be 
voted
soon, 
bond 
water

on in the general election there 
which provides that the city 
for $50,000 for a municipal 
plant.

system at
Eastside has no water 

present.

Rates for the Bay 
an interview appear- 
Bay Times, Coos Bay 
terminal rates from

No Terminal 
According to 

ing in the Coos 
can expect no
the Southern Pacific until deep wat
er ships in the foreign trade, and 
many of them, actually come Into 
the harbor and tie up at the docks. 
Such is the thunderclap news deliv
ered by G. W. Luce, frieght traffic 
manager of the Southern Pacific, 
while at Marshfield the latter part of 
the week. He said that the Inter
state Commerce commission forbids 
such rates where the railroad Is not 
in actual competition with oversea 
freighters, 
ly 
as

Marketing of Coos coun- 
coal will be encouraged as much 
possible, said Mr. Luce.

TOBACCO NOT A SUCCESS

Murphy of Marshfield has 
announcement that he will

W. P.
made the 
erect a new $7,000 concrete building 
at North Bend on the ground former
ly occupied by the Joy theatre and 
other buildings destroyed in the big 
fire there of a few weeks ago. The 
lower floor will be occupied by a 
theatre and the upper will be fitted 
up as office rooms.

Greeks Find This Section is Too 
Damp for Caring the Weed.

The producing of tobacco In the 
Coos Bay section which was attempt- , 
ed by several Greeks who understand I 
the business, has not proved to be a | 
marked success. The tobacco will 
grow all right but it does not cure 
well here. The Greeks rented the 
Gage farm at Allegany and there 
made the experiment with the weed , 
They understand the culture of the 
plant and they say that some of the 
tobacco grew six feet high but on 
count of the rainy weather it 
not cure well. The only way 
it could b handled would be to
a dry kiln and it would not pay to 
build oue for the amount of the 
plant they could produce. Coos Bay 
Times.
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Miss Hazel Manwarning who has 
attracted some attention by her suc
cess as manager of 
In Curry county. Is 
days with friends In 
Manwarning is not
in her line, but a very capable IiuhI- 
muxs woman. Coos Bay Times.
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Get your money's worth 
Sanitary Peanut & Popcorn 
Everything absolutely fresh. 
Foster, Proprietor.

at the

wagon.
J. L.

Nov25p
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New Location 
TIMMONS BUILDING.

First Street.

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications

a cheese factory 
spending a few 
Marshfield. Miss 
only an expert

HOARD’S 
DAIRYMAN

WEEKLY
(Subscription $l.<’<) the year)

AND

WESTERN 
WORLD 

WEEKLY
(Subscription #1.50 the year)

law. Cigars, Tobaccos BOTH EOR
Tracklaying on the Willamette-Pa-

Of- Saturday Evening Post
000000<x>00000c>000<

‘ Rattlesnake Jim," 
character of the hctio

a peculiar 
fraternity, is

Officers Said to Be Looking for J. It. 
Fish of Bandon.

The Coos Bay Times says: 
Joseph R.

These New

Post Toasties
have had

New Post Toasties
Mail orders given prompt attentionPhone 01fi om your grocer
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Bandon Hardware Co.

fleers are searching Tor 
Fish of Bandon who is wanted for 
cashing at least two no-fund checks 
in Marshfield. The man is said to 
have gone out by way of Roseburg 
and no trace of him has been found.

"On September 26 Fish bought a 
ticket over the Myrtle Point and 
Roseburg auto line and tendered a 
$14 check on the Bank of Bandon 
in payment. He left for Roseburg 
and the checks came back marked 
no funds.' According to the officers 
Fish also cashed a similar check with 
a Marshfield saloon. In the direct
ory Fish is rated in Bandon as an 
auto driver. He is known here and 
his friends state their belief that he 
will return to face the charge against 
him. He is a married man. having 
i wife in Bandon.”

THE
YEAR

Heaters
Just Received new 

Shipment of Latest Makes

All kinds & makes

Are the first and only corn flakes that are 
“good to eat” without milk, cream or sugar,

Try some fresh from the package, and at once you get a wonderful true 
corn flavour—vastly different from that of the ordinary “corn flakes” you may

Notice the little pearl-like “puffs” on each flake—a characteristic that is 
distinctive; also that when cream or milk is added they don’t mush down, but 
keep their body and appetizing crispness.

There’s a ROYAL TREAT in every package of

THE MARSEILLAISE.
Ye sons of freedom, wake to 

glory!
Hark, bark! What myriads 

bld you rise!
Your children, wlvea aud grand 

sires hoary,
Behold their tears and hear 

their cries.
Shall hateful tyrants, mischief 

breeding.
With hireling hosts, h rutfiau 

band.
Affright and desolate the land. 

While peace and liberty lie 
bleeding?

To arms! To arms, ye brave! 
The avenging sword 

sheathe.
March on. 

hearts resolved 
On victory or death.

O Liberty, can man resign 
tbee

Once having felt thy generou* 
flame?

Cun dungeon*, bolts or bars con 
fine ttee

Or whips thy noble spirit 
tame?

Too long the world has wept, 
bewailing

That falsehood’s dagger ty
rant* wield.

But freedom Is onr sword and 
shield.

And all tbelr arts are nnavall- 
Ing

To arms! To arms, ye brave! 
Tire avenging sword 

sheathe.
March on. march 

hearts resolved
On victory or death.

FROM

$1.25 to $17.50
GET THAT HEATER NOW.

Our new shipment contains such well known 
makes as TRILBY OAK, BEE, OPAL, RIVAL, 
LACLEDE ,HOT BLAST, LEVER—-in fact any 
kind or make you might want, from the small sheet- 
iron stove to the higher price cast-iron ones that are 
the best made.

Get your heater now while you have a large 
stock to choose from.

A good heater is a money saver when fuel bills 
are considered.

WE ARE AGEN TS FOR

John Deere Farm Implements
the best line on the market.

Also for U. S. Cream Separators, Sharpless 
Milking Machines and R. & V. Gas Engines.
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